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YMPTOMS

WOMEN DREAD

Mrs. Wilson's Letter Should
Be Read by AU Women

Clearfield, Pa. "After my last child
was born last September I was unablo

I to ao an 01 my own
work. I had severo
pains in my left sido
overy month and had
lover and mcK dizzy
spells and such pains
during my periods,KiMl which lasted two
weeks. I heard of
Lydia E. PinkhanvB
Vego table Com-
pound doing others
so much good and
thought I would trive

it a trial. I have been very glad that I
did, for now I feel much stronger and do
all of my work. I tell my friends when
they ask mo what helped me. and they
think it must be a grand medicine. And
it is. You can uso this letter for a tes-
timonial if you wish. " Mrs. Hamiy A
Wilson, R. P. D. 6, Clearfield, Pa.

The experience nnd testimony of such
women as Mrs. Wilson prove beyond a
doubt that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound will correct such trou-
bles by removing the causo and restor-inrth- o

system to a healthy normal con-
dition, whoa such symptoms develop
as backaches, bearing-dow- n pains, dis--
Elacements, nervousness and "the

cannot act too promptly
in trying Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound if she values hor faturo com-
fort and happiness.

Any Restaurant.
Fresh I'd like to get a Job waltlnc

on tables.
Proprietor Well, huve you ever hud

any experience In waiting?
Fresh Yes, I've been eating here

ever since I came to school. Iowu
Frivol.

Just say to your grocer Red Cross
Kail Blue when buying bluing. You
will be more than repaid by the re-

sults. Once tried always uSed. 5c.

She Wants to Know.
"Sale of Poems. Wordsworth, SI."
Thus read a placard In the book de

partment.
"I see you claim those words arc

worth a dollar," suld a thrifty shop- -

per. "But what are they selling at?"

How much foolishness have we
each at' us uddd to the world's sup
ply In the last 24 hours?

Tactful.
"He's tactful."
"Think so?"
"When I gave him my excuse for

being late he said It was better than
none."

"Where Is the tact?"
"That was his easy way of letting

me know that I had a poor excuse."

EFFICIENCY
Bobble: Which of yer two fellers

y' gonna marry, ala?
Sister: Why do you want to

know?
Bobble: Well, I don't wanna

watse my valuable time bothering
with the wrong one.

SQUEEZED
TO DEATH
When the body begins to stiffen
and movement becomes painful it
is usually an indication that the
kidneys are out of order. Keep
these organs healthy by taking

The world's standard remedy for kidney,
liver, bladder and uric acid troubles.
Famous since 1696. Take regularly and
keep in good health. In three sizes, alt
druggists. " Guaranteed as represented.
Look for the nam a Gold Medal on ercry box

and accept no imitation

Awful Sick
With Gas

saiaBaaaaHiBaaaaaaar aaaaaBnoBBBna

EatoniG Brings Relief
"I have been nwful sick with gas,'

writes Mrs. W. H. Person, "and
Entonic Is. nil I can get to give ra
relief."

Acidity and gas on the stomach
quickly taken up and carried out bj
Katonlc, then appetite and strength
come back. And many other bodily
miseries disappear when the stomach
is right. Don't let sourness, belching,
bloating, Indigestion and other stom-
ach ills go on. Take Eatonlc tablets
after you eat see how much better
you feel. Big bor costs only u trifle
with your druggist's guarantee.
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Street Scene In

(Prepared by the National Oeographlo So-

ciety, Washington, D. C.)
Nepal, In which Is sltuuted much of

Mt. Everest, the world's highest pin-

nacle, which Is now being attacked
ty an elaborately equippedt British

clenttflc expedition, Is the true "her-

mit kingdom" of toduy. The govern-

ment purposely keeps the roads which

leud from ndlu to Napul In bud con-

dition, and travelers are admitted to
but one Binull valley, und then only

for special reasons upon a difficulty

obtained permit.
This kingdom which holds itself so

aloof from the world Is u narrow strip
of country about 100 miles wide and
500 miles long, extending lor nearly
a third of the distance between Indlu
and Tibet along the g

Ulmalayas. On the south It Includes

a very narrow strip of plains country,
but oredomlnantly It is a mountain
ous region. In fact, its possession of
Mt. Everest und some of the other
of the highest mountains In the world
Klvo It claim, In one sense at least, .to

ht the most mountainous or countries
The Nepalese are a lighting people,

have an excellent urmy and organize
tlou, und ure fond of show, both in
military display and In their religious
festivals. The latter are very numer
ous, and in fact seem to be lntennln
able. The women tuke u prominent
nart In most of them

Some of the seml-mllltnr- y pugeants
end In the massacre of hundreds of

buffaloes. In one such ceremony,

known as the blessing of the colors,

the commander In chief dips his hands
In a bowl of blood und clasps each
banner In turn, thus Imprinting on
nni, tim murk of bloody hands. The
scene Is somewhat revolting, but prob

ably bus Us use In keeping up n mur--

tlul spirit in the urmy.
Voluminous Dresses of Women

The Nepuleso women wear yards
unou yards sometimes as muny as a

of flno muslin plaited to
form a huge fan-shnpe- d bunch in front,
tho back being quite tight, wnen
hwiv of runk drives lu her barouche
she completely fills the carriage with
hoi- - voluminous skirt of urllllunt hue
Above the skirt a vivid little tight-fittin- g

Jacket, usually of velvet, Is worn;
the hulr Is dressed in u pecullur knot
lu the consideration. was

side Wlirs brought
pluque with a center. a :

heavy gold neckluce nnd gold bungles

complete her jewelry. Every lmug-Inubl- e

shade Is used purph Pde
blue, green, carmine, orange, white,
yellow, turquoise, und deep and
the effect Is wonderful.

At the time of state ceremonies the
streets uro filled with processions of
elephunts In gorgeous trappings,
horses and ponies, brilliant mllltury
uniforms, und the usunl crowd of
good-nnture- pleasure-lovin- g people,

the whole against the background of
the old temples and natural surround-
ings making a wonderful spectucle.

The Journey Into Nepnl Is not un
easy one. At first there Is a track
through the forest, but us soon us the
outer hills are rcuched road loses
Itself In the bed of n stream, up which

the bearers pick their way with diff-

iculty over and among great boulders.
official road finally goes over the

very rough truck across the Chandra-gir- l

puss und down the almost Im-

passable road on other side Into
the Nepal valley. The lust portion
of the descent Is down a long stnir-cus-e

of roughly-place- d blocks of stone,
and It Is marvelous how the laden men
and ponies keep their footing on It.

In the Nepal Valley.
Prom the foot of tho puss un excel

lent cnrrlnge road Into the town of
Khatmnndu runs through the valley
teeming with people, towns, palaces,
temples, und Innumerable shrines
There are miles of such good carriage
roads within the valley, mostly
structed In Jung Bahadur's time, und
carriages and pnlrs, nnd occasionally
a four-ln-hun- d constantly used by
the palace people.

In valley, where tho shrines
alono are suld to number more thun
2,700, the buildings present an araass- -

THE NORTH PLATTE SEMI-WEEKL- Y TRIBUNE.
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Patan, Nepal.

lng diversity of form, derived from
muny sources Egyptian, us shown in
the typical form of windows und
doorwnys finely adapted to local tra-

ditions; Persian, Babylonlnn, Indo-Arya- n,

and even Nestorlun In some of
the designs.

die Inhabitants of Nepal are collec
tively known as "Dwellers In the
Hills," und are divided Into innumer
able castes. The Gurkhas now the
dominant race. Among the Gurkhas
there ure 21 castes und In addition to
these, there ure among the Newnrs, or
conquered people, 41 custcs und sub-caste- s.

The most striking buildings of Ne
pal's comparatively modem capital,
Khntmandu, are, perhaps, those com-

posing the Durbar puluce, with its
muny quadrangles und pagoda-shape- d

roofs, full of chambers und courts
with small communicating doors eas-

ily closed, which enuble the Inhabi-

tants to defend themselves in case of
polltlcul disturbunces, which are not
infrequent Some of windows urn
very fine und there are some striking
bits of wood curving.

Patan, the Old Capital.
Patan wus tho old Newur capital,

where Buddhism was the accepted re-

ligion of the country before tho In
vasion of the Gurkhas. Although tho
lurgest town In Nepal, It is a quiet,
sleepy place, much of it falling Into
mind, hut Htlll most picturesque. It
stands in center of the beautiful
valley, against a background of green
mountains und snowy peuks a net
work of narrow, twisting little streets
packed full of shrines, temples, und
pagodas, many of them deserted and
falling into ruins, but still with ex
quislto bits of carving and wonderful
doorwnys of ull shapes und sizes and
wonderful designs.

Many of Patan's buildings nre dee
onited with sheets of embossed copper
gilt, und everywhere the shrines nre
gunrded by pairs of fearsome unlmals
of enormous size. Curved stone pll

are surmounted by uulmuls, birds,
or fish modeled In metal; bells of nil
sizes are everywhere, und huge lotus
thrones In brouzo hold bronze Thun
der-Bol- ts or Dorgls.

The art of the Nepalese, or, properly
sneaking, the Nowurs. Is worthy of

Btnte of perfection, und their Influence
hns extended through these hills Into
Slkklm, Bhutan, and Tibet. Indian
Influence has penetrated from the
south with the udvance of Buddhism
and hus spread through the hills, along
tho Brnhmuputru valley, to Lhasa, tho
capital of Tibet. On the other bund,
Chinese influence Is nlso strong and
there has been Intercourse with that
country for many centuries.

Beautiful Wood Carving.
Nepuleso wood curving Is extraordi-

narily beautiful and ornate. Every
scrap of wood Is curved In some man-
ner; tho struts upholding the eaves of
shrines represent satyrs und dragons,
while windows und doors are exam-
ples of the most elaborate and minute
workmanship of every conceivable de-

sign. The verandas and overhanging
bulconles arc highly ornamented und
the work on some of the plllurs Is very
bold und striking.

In weaving, the natives are de-

ficient, the only cloth made be-

ing n courso cotton of no artistic value.
The feudal system, which has pre-

vailed among these hills for muny
yenrs, Is In a measure responsible for
much of the artistic work of the na-

tives, for it enables a man to put his
whole energy Into his work. He has
no cure about food or housing; It Is
to his master's and his own advuntugo
to produce tho most artistic work pos-

sible.
Nepal maintains a wcll-drlltc- d and

efficient urmy of about 82,000 Infantry
nnd 2,500 nrtlllery, with about 100
serviceable and 150 unserviceable
guns. Tho Maharajah 1b not permit-
ted to have any Intercourse with Eu-
ropeans, and should tho British reel-de- nt

or any official lmvo occasion to
Interview him It Is always In tho pres-
ence of somo Nepalese official.

front, above forehead, und fas- - 8)eci It the Nc-tene- d
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LEGION OFFICER KNOWS NAVY

Edwaid Spafford, Chairman of Com-

mittee on Naval Affairs, Hac
Climbed the Ladder.

Edward Elwell Spufford, newly ap-

pointed chairman of the American
Legion's committ-
ee- on naval af-

fairs, knowh tho
United States
navy on land and
on sea as few
other men do.

Boru in Spring
field. Vt, Mr.
Spufford was edu-

cated In the pub
11c schools. He
received an up
polntment to the
United States

Nuvul ucudemy lu 1001. Assigned to
the ship Washington, he became gun
uery officer; ut that time he was the
younirest officer In the navy to holtl
this position.

While the Washington wus lying
off Cape Hatterus a sailor was washed
overboard In u heavy sen. lllsklng
his life in the waves. Mr. Spufford
nhitiL'i'd overboard und succeeded lu
rescuing tho seumun. His bravery
was recognized In a letter of com-

mendation from the secretary of the
navy. Ho rose to the rank of lieu-

tenant commander.
In 1014 Mr. Spufford resigned from

tho navy to study law at Columhlu
university.

With the sturt of the war Mr. Spuf
ford offered his services to his coun-
try und he wus made u lieutenant
commundor In the navy reservo
corps. He served for a time as u

member of tho board of Inspection and
survoy, which was lu churge of the
selection of ships to be purchased by
the government. He directed the fit-

ting out of the first 25 110-fo- ot sub-

marine chasers built for dlstunce serv-

ice und estubllshcd u submarine chaser
base at New London, Conn.

When the American navy became
active In the Straits of Otranto, Mr.
Spufford was sent to establish a sub-

marine chaser base ut Corfu, Greece,
nnd Jator became chief of stalt of
that station. He was In chnrge of all
operations nnd was on tho first Amer-

ican submarine chaser which de-

stroyed un enemy Bhlp after locating
it by tho process of sound contact.

When the Austrlaus surrendered two
battleships and two destroyers to the
United States, Lieutenant Commander
Spufford took them over. Luter, he
Investigated the situation along tho
Dalmatian coust nnd mado a special
report on Flumo to the Amerlcun
peace delegation at Paris. He re-

ceived the Distinguished Service Med-

al. Mr. Spa.Tord Is a member of
Manhattan nuvul post of the Amer-

ican Legion in Now York city.

SAYS NO MAN HER SUPERIOR

Bright-Eye- d Sergeant and Vice Com-

mander of Post Bluffed Mr,
8llver-Eagle- s.

Who else but a bright-eye- smiling
American girl could huve gotten awuy
with It?

Sergeuut Mlnnlo
Arthur of the Uni-

ted Stutes murine JLaLaVKfcaLaHaaW4
corps wus on duty
In a recruiting of-

fice in Indlunupo-11s- ,

Ind., during
the wur. The inu-Jo- r

In charge was
nervous ; u colonel .jflLavJSBLaLaLaH

from Washington
wus coming to In KaLaVMEiaLH

Hb 2BaBaBawABaai

sped ; pveryone
brushed up on
rules of mllltury cor .it. in vulked
the austere colonel. Sorgeuut Arthur
remulned working ut her desk. Silver- -

eaeles walked over to her desk and
frowned.

"Um ever get up when an oiucer
comes In tho room. sergcantK" he
growled.

"Yes. sir. sometimes," Mis. Three
Stripes replied.

"Um und I suppose you salute your
superiors, too, eh?"

Sorgeunt Arthur smiled sweetly
and then her eyes snupped,

"Sir, I've never seen a mun yet who
wus my superior

And tho colonel pussed It off with
out u reprimand.

Miss Arthur, now of
Itobert E. Kennlngton post of the
American Legion In Indlnnupolis, en
listed for four years und served 18

months. She is still In tho reserve,
drawing 1 a month with, which she
buys hair nets. She Is uuthorlty on
Llberlan golf and plays a good hand
nt "blackjuck."

On the Square.
"We hnd quite n game up to tho

boarding house last night."
"Poker?"
"No. Tho Iundlndy was going to lick

one of the boys for not paying his
board. I tried to check her, she
Jumped me, crowned him und told us
both to move."

"Did you do it?"
"Chess." Amerlcun Legion Weekly.

Get Ready for Hot Weather
By Purifying the Blood

Many pooplo simply molt in sum-

mer. They can't work or enjoy llfo.
They lack vitality. Ten to ono

thoir blood is impoverished.
Rich, wholcsomo blood is tho

bnBis of vitality. If you
lmvo It, you sturdily
withstand summer tem- -

But if yourEornturcs. loaded with
poisons that should bo
cast out, you are limp
nnd useless in "shirt-Blcov- o"

weather.

S.8.S
Suitable Covering.

"What shall I wear to the party to-

night?" asked Mrs. Gllpplug.
"Have you a dress In the house?"

said Mr. Gllpplug.
"Of course I have a dress In thf

house."
"Well. 1 wish you'd put It on. 1

haven't seen you wear u dress to a so-

cial function In so long I'd like to see
how you look." Birmingham Age-Herald- .

ASPIRIN

Name "Bayer" on Genuine

Take Aspirin only us told lu each
package of genuine Buyer Tablets of
Aspirin. Then you win oo louowmg
the directions and dosage worked out
by phvslclnns during 21 years, and
proved safe by millions. Tako no i

chances with substitutes. If you see
the Buyer Cross on tablets, you can
umi; uiviii witnout rear ror uoius,

v....lnl.. ll ....!...Headache, iieuiuiniut jwiuuinuii.-mi- ,

Kurnche, Toothache. Lumbago and
for Pain. Ilnudy tin boxes of twelve
tablets cost few cents. Druggists nlso
sell larger packnges. Aspirin Is the
trade mark of Bayer Manufacture of
Monoacetlcacldester of Sallcyllcacid.

FROM THE LAND OF WONDERS
'

Shasta County, California, Comes
Proudly to the Front With

Eggs That Dance.

Shasta county, California, Is the
Innd of wonders. Tho lutcst is the
dancing egg, relntes London Tlt-Blts- ,.

It Is Inld by un us yet unrtetcrmineu
Insect on the leaves of oak trees.
Mnsses of these eggs cling to the
under side of the leuf, nnd us they
advance toward maturity they drop
(o the ground and dunce about.

By holding an onu twig containing
nny number or eggs to ones enr a
cracking sound mny be heard, like the
splitting of electric sparks. Tho shell
contains n tiny grub, working for re-

lease.
In mnny towns collections of Hie

eggs nre on cxniniuon. wnen utiti
on u initio tnese eggs nounu uooui
and spring Into the air, sometimes to
a height of 10 Inches. They are par-
ticularly active In the early morning.

This latest insect novelty takes runk
with the sulphur bug, which Is at homo
In the red-ho- t roaster piles.

Sweet Revenge.
Mothcr-ln-Lu- 1 wish I'd won a

fortuno In the lottery.
Son-ln-La- What would you do

with It?
"Disinherit you." From Kuiikntu.

ren (Uiirisuuiiiiu.

Love luughs nt locksmiths und
people who don't like to see hugging
in public places.

'
To nvoSd thlg, get from your

druggist S.S.S., tho famous vegc-tab- lo

blood tonic and alterative. It
is just tho thing1 for poor blooded
people 'After starting S.S.S.,

wnto us about your con-

dition nnd w will send
you expert medical nd-vi- co

free. Address Chief
Medical Advisor, 830
Swift Laboratory, At-

lanta, Georgia.

Surgical Chronology.
"You are doing pretty well with ton-

sils. I understand." said the first doc-

tor.
"Yes," replied the second doctor;

"I'm taking out n lew here und there,
but I'll never forget 1017."

"What happened then?"
"Best year I ever had for appen-

dixes." Blrmlnghnm Age-Heral- '

For true blue, nso Red Cross Ball
Blue. Snowy-whit- e clothes will ho
sure to result. Try It nnd you will al-

ways use It. AU good grocers have It
The Advantage Was His.

".lunette, I'm nfrnld you nre n vnln
little wife. You gnro Into your mirror
so much."

"You oughn't to blnmc mo for that. I
haven't your advantage."

"What's thntr
"You can see my face without look-

ing into n mirror."

WOMEN KEEP SWAMP-ROO- T

Thon:.nl r wnm,n ,v
bladder trouble nnd never suipcct it.

women's complaints often prove to Iw
nothing elfo but kidney trouble or the
result of kidney or bladder disease,

t.ne kidneys nre not in a healthy
,0" thV C?U8C th "

"Et'in Y. :V"" ,
Mnn ,,,,,,... . ;, .nrn i win TV.

. ....
toms oi Kidney trouble.

Don't delay starting treatment. Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Hoo-t, a physician's pre-
scription, obtained at any drug store, may
be just the remedy needed to overcome
such conditions.

Get a medium or large size bottle Im-

mediately from nny drug store.
TTntoV f i t vmt iv tali A mI r 4 au i t tm

(treat preparation send ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer St t o., Ilinghamton, N. Y., for a
sample bottle. When writing be snrc nnd
mention this paper.

Old Cemetery Mystery.
"It's surprising," said tho policeman

on the New Bowery bent, according to
the New York Sun, "how long people
cun live in n place and know nothing
about It. See that lot over thcreV" uud
ho pointed to n square patch of ground
fifty feet from Chatham square, per-

haps forty feet euch way, hemmed in
on three sides by tenements, whoso
clotheslines nudc n tangled musce
across tho fuce of tho lot.

"It's n cemetery. When I first ciune
on this lient if I asked one person what
that cemetery wus I asked a hundred ;

some didn't know. Some hnrdly knew
it wus there. I looked It up in the
library nntl rend thnt It wns an old
Jewish cemetery, consecrated in 1050,

used us a fort during tho Revolution-
ary war und one of the first cemeteries
lnld out In the city."

The Queer Kilometer.
Col. Theodore Roosevelt told nt an

American Legion bnnquct a story
about a fake soldier.

"Like most fakes," snld Col. Roose-

velt, "he gave himself away. He wns
describing how he got his medals.' nnd
he made the fighting so fierce that one
of his listeners said with a sneer:

"'Under all that machine gun lire
it's a wonder yon didn't get lilt.

'"I would huve got hit for pure,'
snld the fake hero, 'If I hadn't
crouched down In a kilometer.'"

stum

Thousands
show you the way

Increasing numbers of people
who could not or should not
drink coffee and who were
on the lookout for something
to take its place have found
complete satisfaction in

Instant Po

V

Postum has a smooth,rich
flavor that meets every re
Quirement of a meal-tim- e

beverage, and it is free from
any harmful element.

Economical-Ma- de Quickly
. "There's a. Reason

Made hy Postum Cereal Company.Inc.
Battle Creek, Michigan.


